
 

 

First Name Last Name 

Birth Date 

Street Address City State Zip 

Phone Skating Ability or Highest Test Passed 

Mother’s Name or Guardian Phone Email 

Father’s Name or Guardian 

Skaters Age 

Email Phone 

Release and Indemnity - I the undersigned, do agree to release Elite Skating Academy from all claims, actions, causes of actions due to loss, injury or 
death resulting from the participation of the undersigned in this program.  Furthermore, I agree to indemnity and hold harmless such parties from 
all claims, actions, damages or demands including all costs and expenses incurred in defending any such claims or actions.   Any participant or 
family member who causes any type of conflict subject to actions within the Academy will result in expulsion from Elite Skating Academy with no 
refund and participant will be responsible for any damages caused by such actions.  As a parent or guardian, I agree I will not leave participant or 
other family members under the age of 18 unattended and accept full responsibility for their actions, causes of actions, injury or death at Crystal 
Fieldhouse.  I agree to pay all Academy fees when due.  I hereby authorize the taking and use of photographs, video, film or likeness of myself, 
minor child (or children), and/or other representations, for any lawful and legitimate Elite Skating Academy purpose, including dissemination and 
distribution of the same; and further waive any right to approve or object to any finished, modified or derivative product or media. I have read the 
release and understand this is a full and final release of all claims for injuries, costs, and damages and have read over the agreement and fully.  No 
refunds.  
 
Signature Required:  Participant/Parent/Guardian___________________________________Date_____________  

 
Office Use:  Date____________ Amount_________ Ck#________Cash_____CC_____Processing fee of $2.50 for CC Receipt#______________ 

Please make checks payable to:  Elite Skating Academy (ESA)  Return checks will be accessed a $30 fee. 

Please check one box for the class and one box for the day you are enrolling in.  Session is 6 weeks.  Classes consist of 25 
minutes of group instruction and 25 minutes of practice time. Certificate and patches are earned.  Skaters are encouraged to wear 
warm and comfortable, athletic clothing, hat, including (non-slippery) gloves.  Protective head gear is recommended.  No jeans or 
bulky clothing and/or hockey equipment.  No makeup classes are permitted.  

 
Learn to Skate  Fee $94.  Skaters age 4 and up.  Students wishing to learn to skate to advance into hockey or figure skating.       
Certified skating instructor will be available during the 50 minutes.  
Learn to Skate  Fee $94.  Parent and Tot.  Skaters ages 2 to 4.  Parents will go on the ice with their child.  This class is 
designed to make the younger skater feel comfortable on the ice.  Parents will need to wear skates on ice.  
Learn to Figure Skate  Fee $114.  Skaters that already know how to skate and are interested in learning to figure skate.  This                 
program is an introduction to figure skating focusing on developing a strong ice skating foundation, while earning patches and                          

      certificate through United Skates Figure Skating (USFS) Basic Skills program.  Specialized instruction on basic skating skills          
      through USFS Basic Skills level 3. Skaters may advance into Elite Academy private program upon completion of Level 3 or at           
      the recommendation of the instructor.  

Hockey Skating Skills  Fee $114. This class is for skaters interested in improving their skating ability and techniques on the ice 
for future and current hockey players. The program includes specialized instruction on edges, forward and backward  

      skating, crossovers, stopping, strides, stance and related skating skills specifically for hockey. This class is strictly a hockey  
      skating class with no sticks or pucks, or hockey equipment needed.  Students advance through skill levels from Hockey  
      Skating Skills 1 through 8.  Receive Free Hockey Jersey with first registration for this class.  

Hockey Skating Skills II  Fee $114.  This class is for the advanced Hockey Player interested in improving on their footwork        
and agility on the ice.  The program includes specialized instruction on maneuvering around the opponent and maintaining the         

      skate blade edge.  Receive Free Hockey Jersey with first registration for this class. 
 
Class Times:   

 
Monday 6:30pm-7:20pm.  July 24, 31; August 7, 14, 21, 28. 
 
Thursday 6:30pm-7:20pm.  July 27; August 3, 10, 17, 24, 31. 

Ice Skating Classes   July and August 
Learn To Skate *  Hockey Skating Skills * Learn to Figure Skate  

 Summer 2  
 

810-814-1744  
eliteskatingacademy@gmail.com  

eliteskatingacademy.org 
 
Adults Welcome 


